Criswell Properties, LLC purchased a 31,140 square foot building located at 3521 Avenue E, East in Arlington. Criswell Properties, LLC purchased a 31,140 square foot building located at 3521 Avenue E, East in Arlington. Patrick Embry and Todd Hubbard, SIOR of NAI Robert Lynn represented the seller and Michael Stanzel, SIOR of NAI Robert Lynn represented the buyer.

Sylvania Lighting has leased 9,798 square feet of office/warehouse space located at 1001 Oakmead Dr. in Arlington. Patrick Embry of NAI Robert Lynn represented the landlord and Alex Coe of Cresa represented the tenant.

Tunisha Singleton has leased 1,075 square feet of retail space located at 1315 W. Main St. in Waxahachie. Tom Heraty of NAI Robert Lynn represented the landlord.

Sky Interests purchased a 15,200 square foot building located at 4200 Gus Thomasson in Mesquite. Tom Heraty of NAI Robert Lynn and Jennifer Frank of Segovia Real Estate represented the seller and Blake Davis of KW Commercial represented the buyer.

B&B Glass purchased a 22,785 square foot building located at 11232 Leo Lane in Dallas. Bob Spletter of NAI Robert Lynn represented the seller and Adam Curran represented the buyer.

RSI Visual Systems, Inc. has leased 70,000 square feet of office/warehouse space located at 615 Freeport Pkwy. in Coppell. Michael Newsome of NAI Robert Lynn represented the tenant and Dolores Wood-Euart of CBRE represented the sub-landlord.